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The espiration of subscription is print-
ed on the colored label. By noticing as
date every subscriber chn tell when his
paperwill be stopped titan the subscrip-
tion is renewed. •

HOT
FnosTa aro not far away

Alvcrt eitkness is reported in Athens.
OF the many called but few are chosen.

Tins is thy last day in which to regis' •

ME

CANVIN 3S'.sOOII to have another grocery
store. •

'Piz 'Disciples church a Leßoy has a
mins•organ.

Tirs. Canton Graded &hoc) began its
Yall 'Term on Monday.

3IANY delegates in town xm Tuesday.
Also many candidates.

THE Troy Firr emea will have their An-
nual Paradeto-morrow (Friday).

Is consequence of the drouth, many
wells at Athens have "gone dry."

A Liuir-t-Turso often makes a heavy
heart.—Er.: _Tillie, true, too true. '*l,,

THE DE:ilium. Brothers have recently
enlarged their flouring mill at Groiem

WILLIAM Fr URDY is building for himself
a handsome dwelling house at Herrick-
11E1

J. J. JOROLEMON has secured the res-
taurant privilege at the Troy Farmers'
CI ub Fair. ' •

MANY of the grounds".surrouniling the
repidenees of our eitiens arc looking very

beautiful at inesent.
WILLIAM MATTIIEWBON has sold his

farm in Athens town Lip to CLAY CLAP,.
of Waver for $lO,OOO.
_A. Luton number of new telegraph-

poles' are being put up along-the State
Line Sullivan Railroad.

Foci hundred and forty-three,seholars
wereregistered at the Graded School at
the close' of the first week.

Tics N. Y., L. 4.t W.' Rail-read bridge
across - the Susquehanna river near the
State Line hasbeencompleted.'

. IT• has been remarked as a happy thing
that there is no penalty provided in the
new -game law for big fish stories.

IN consequence of the large-number of
pupils -at the-Graded School, theDiteetors'
have decided to employ nnother.teacher;

THE Brass Band ConventiOn at Ste-
vensville opens on Monday next, Septem-
ber 118th, and closes on Friday ft& 10th.

'L--.--'".'.4.-.-.--.

TliE report of the Good Templars Con-
vention, and several other matters, are
crowded out this week. They will appear
in our heat issue

LEVI WELLS, the ice cream manufact-
urer at Laceyville, is shipping from one
hundred to five hundred gallons of frozen
deliciousness per day.

TnE Leßaysville Advertiser says that
W. S.. DAvis,t of Neathr had seventeen
sheep killed by dog's and ten others
wounded, AuguSt 19th.

TrIE woolen mill at Camptown, is at
present idle, owing to repairing machine-
ry and low water. The mill,employs one
hundred men when running.

TO-DAY; Thursday, Lcieptember S, . is the
_last dayi for registration. Cousult the as

sessors list and see. that your 'own and
your neighbor's names are correctly reg-
istered. -

A MILAN correspondent says that when
an °Away Indian desires a blackberry
I,ie, he simply murmurs : Mukadelonyta-
jity-warypinumsikineltrwypahekdcmnwep-
ypaketufi.

TWo new county bridges which span.
the ,Wyalusing creek quo at Snyders, and
the other.at Butte':Wds were completed
last week and are no' open to the travel-
ing public. •

THE Troy Gazt://i2.4lysi that one hun-
dred and Hue packages of butter, weigh-

aboitt 10,000 lbs., were shipped by
rail from that place on Tuesday evening
of lait week.

RF.muious Services will be held at
Att 's! Hall, Wafavn, Pa., on Saturday
evening, Seift. 10th,7.30 P. M. Rev. MYRA
Kt :r;sfluitv, of Vermont officiating. Sub-
ject, "Salvation for all."

WE are indebted to Maj. C. F. Cuoss
—kilto has them for sale at his bookstore

a copy of the fac simile ofPresident
4;AEFTELD.S. letter written to his mother.
It is the only letter Written by the Presi-
dent since be was wounded.

EnwAnn NICITOLSO:i, a young man of
Sayre, was killed at that place on Wed-
ncsday evening of..last week, about nine
o'clock, by falling between- two freight
c4is and being run over. His face and
bands were badly mutilated.

nt: Mutual Musical Alliance will meet
:it New Laceyville, Susquehanna County,
on September 20th for a. four days' 'ses-
sion, to close 'pith a grand -concert on
Friday evening 23d. Prof. H. E. CMGs-
W ELL, of Scranton, will be the Conductor.
• MISS FIiEDDIE ALLEN, the daughter of
a prominent of Mansfield, Tioga
County, took poison, Saturday, because
her father had forbidden her keeping
company with a young man whom she
hived. Her chance of recovery is very

T 17E days are now about one hourshort=
er than they weto on. the 21st of Juno—-
the decrease being very perceptible in the.eveniugs. After the middle aseptem-
in.r the decrease will be equal to about
t tventy minutes a. week until the middle
of October.

Sail; the Canton /*Wined of latt.week :

"(;. SAstur.i. will -erect a bottling estab-
lishment on Troy At the present
rate this street will soon be given over
entirely to the liquor traffic and-residenc-
es and otherbranches of businesswill -be
driven to other localities." :

= _

SAYS the•-r Leraysville- Adverlioer
Thursday list: • "ABA J.,.dittleson of_4A.

fistiTil, of Pike, fell through the barn
on Monday afternoon last, and-Zii-

located his right wrist, end broke -the
aim just ehuve. Dr. G. H. CIIAPPEU
'Arto r-a;le,l, and dremscd the arm, and
ruadi, thy' little -411ow quit* comfortab*

AN exchange TM Med: =narks
that when laborers are so scarce that it is
difficult to get'aman to doa good day's
work, and the railroads are advertising
for hands, there Is less excuse than ever
for the existence of the tramp. The per-
son who feeds a tramp at the present
time, commits an offenseagainst Society.

CONSIDERING the inexcusable behavior
of the weather in the course of the pres-
ent season, it may be proper to remind
our readers that summer did not-laud on
the lseof September. August is the last
summer, month, but summer extends
from June Ist when the sun entersCan-
cer, to ficiptimnbealst, when It enters-Li-
bra. • •

_

WE learn rom the Lellaysville Aber-
tishr that TEED BEISTER who resides
near Stevensville, had his wheat, oats
and rye stacks burned on Saturday night;
August 27th. Itwas evidently the work
of an incendiary.: About one year ago
Mr. BRISTER had his barn bunied. This
will b.34,-* heavy loss, al, we learn, -Aliere
was nolaiurarictis9x)r!;, the property.

F. T. PAGE, of Athens,.has just com-
pleted on his 'farm occupied .by Fit&
STEVENS, at_North Ghent, one of the fin-
est barns in the county. It is in size 50x
80 feet, has aslate roof, and is fitted =with
baSement stables. that extend under the
whole building. It is, without doubt,
one of the largest -and best constructed-
barns in the county. -

TuE Review's Moruoeton correapondent
writ4s as follows under date of Sunday :

‘,‘Little Ralph Sweet, son 'Of the into
11. 'Sweet, and aged five years, to-day the
fourth fell and a fork tine entered his
face on a level with his mouth, .piercing
his right cheek and temple, and then,
coming out near the top ofhis head. Dr.
Hull hopes that no nerve has been in-
jured."

FRANK PECK is the owner ofa curiosity
in the animal world. It is a perfectly
formede, „healthy pig about ten days old,
that combines both sexes in every import-
ant,particular so -far ascan be observed.
The mgther and family will be on the fair
groundis,should the "what is it?" live,
and thrre is no reason to fear but that it
will thrive as well as any common pig.—
Canton Sertfinel.

On Wednesday of last week,' assome
dirt dumps of the D. L. Sr, W. Railroad;
were crossing over the Lehigh, on the
high trestle, near'. Waverly, by some
means they were thrown from .the track
and fell upon the Valley track below,
seine twenty feet. They were twelve in
number. - There were three men. upon
the dumps, who fell with them. One
rift-was hurt quite badly, but not seri-
ously.

GOV .ERNOIt Horr issued ' 1,proclamation
on Saturday,, de'iignating Tuesday" as a
day of Prayer for recovery of the -
President, In accordance therewith,
large congregations assembled at the
Presbyterian and-Christ Churches of this
plaCe, betWeen the hours of 11 and 12 A:
sr., and devo'ut supplications were offered
for the same journey of the President to
Ling Branch, and for his speedy ream--
cry.

WE are, indebted to liiitnr VAN GEL-
DER on the Wyalusing Crock for the fol-
lowing : A .tramp on Thursday last, who,
claims to b6,1 miller by trade, broke into
the house iiC).ToiiN GootiwlN, on Ford
street, and stole $2 in money, and a gold
ring.

= The rascal was captured at Camp-
town, and $l5 and the ring was taken
from his person, and he sent to the coun-
ty jail.—Leßaysville Adrcreiser. But
where is Ford street?

TIiERE may possibly be a more courte-
ous and'Obliging. employe of a railroad
somewhere on this broad contipent than
"Doer" WHITTAKER, of Waierly, con-
ductor of the accommodation train on the
G. I. A: S. road, but if there is, it is not
generally known.l 'lf the "Doe" does
not get a,prom.otion . ere many "moons"
we are no judge of coming events—and
deserving man will not get what he de-
serves.

A WAGON loaded Iwith eight or ten men'
started for Fall Birk after dark Satur-
day night,land had proceeded but a short
distance up the Mill creek road when the
outfit went over the stone embankment
about eight feet high into the creek. The
driver, CHARLES LYON, hid some ribs
broken, and several others were more or

.less bruised. Loots was taken pc, the
residence of Dr. CLEVELAND, where be
will remain until his injuries will permit]
hishiS removal to his home at Fall Brook.—

,

Canton Sentinel.

ITostE made crackers are more whole-.
some for children than cookies, and the
novelty of having them made at home
gods a good way toward making them
eatable; Take three-fonrths of a cup of:
butter or lard, ono .pint of sour milk,
three spoonfuls of baking powder. Stir
all except the milk in the flour, and when
thoroughly.nlixed put the milk in. Be
careful not td knead them too much, as
there is dangerof their being tough ; roll
thin and bake in a quick oven.

META., MoonF, a noted thief WRB ar-
-1

rested in Nichols on Saturday last. He
stole a horse from Mr. Brstror of )Vy-
sauking, Pa., and a wagon from Dr.
31Amm., of the satire! place, a few weeks
since, an account of which appeare& in
the Times two weeks ago. Thn.property
was recovered at the residence of Mr.
DoANE, in the ,3wn of Tioga. The pris-
oner, who resides at Nichols; was takeri
to Towanda anh lodged in., jail by Chief-
of-Police Burns of that village.—Owego
Tinter.

PERRY Wooro, who manufaitures the
nailkegs at RowEn's establishment met
with quite a thrilling. experience at his
house in East Towanda the other day.
He was upstairs changing his clothes. and
in crossing .the floor to get a garment
found himself confronted by a huge black!.
snake. The Viper was a real one, as Mr.
W. isa temperance man. - After recover-
ing from4he, natural fright such-an un-
welcome visitor produced, .be called to
his wife down stairs to hand him a club,
with which hesoon dispatched the reptile.
It measured about 3 feet in! length. The
query is, how 'did the snaike get' in the
Chamber?—Berion.

Tut Dushore I?evieto of last week, in
describing the. excursion to Watkins, has
this to say among other good words _for
the management of the affair—the Ger-
mania Band, of this place : " All pro-
nounce this the most delightful trip ever
"taken with an excursion party. The faces
of several of .the Dushore bache,lors have
been wreathed in smiles ever since the
trip. Shall we attribute this to the agree-
able acquaintances formed tliat day?

The German'a Band are entitled tct the
gratitude ofthe people of this vicinity, as
they have given ns several opportunities
tn. take a delightful trip at very little ex-

.

pence."

Yin like tat. Jaenba Oil, and observe toothat tho Rt. Rer. Rielly)? Gilmour tudore•e• tho remady,—aallintion (Md,) co tho(io-Mirror.
•

nmsomm.
. :14.*E..:c...114cSiit,Aini.lii..iihcOarie,

43aa3.irrnr, kitauta isvisitingat
Chemiths.

—Dr. EAKINS' now has.: iOOMS at •the
Henry -Douse.

=Mrs. Dr. Busu, ofWyaluislng, is dan-
gerously ill at Stroudsburg. -

—Mr. and Mrs. Humurrir returned
last week from the lea shore.

—Mrs. G. R. MicrAnLANE, 'and ebil-
dren, are sojourningat the nashore;'-

-Wm. MAxwELL, Esq.,lhas recently
purchased a valuable new law library.

—G. L. Ross and family were among
the 'excursionists to New York, Tuesday.

..Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowilitaswent on
the excursion to New York on Thursday.

Miss F tun WAntNo and Miss JEN-
NIE BENNETT are visiting friends inEast'
Tray.

A. J. NOTILICI3, of Troy, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Rasp 13iianO, of
Ma_ place.

—Ex-Sheriff SPALDING is the _guest of
his son-in-law, Jour; W. Nix, Esq., on
Pine street.

—SAN. PorrEn, of Grover, will build
for himself a new dwelling house in that
village thia",fall.

—Mr. and Mrs. L._2d. OSBORNE retnri-
ed last week from a•pleasant visit on the
shoreis ofKeuka Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. HALE, and Mrs.
J. J. GRIFFITHS, have gone on a visit to
friends in Connecticut.

—Mrs. W. L. CARPENTER returned
home last week from a visit last week to
friends at Williamsport. '

Monuow returned to Hamilton
College last week, to enter upon his sec •
and yearat that institution. •

_ -

-Rev. J. S. BEERS will preach his fare-
well sermon in Christ Church, Sunday
morning next, at 10:30A. M.

—Miss- CORA Jonssos returned last
week from a pleasant visit of several
weeks to friends in Now York.

—WILLIAM 11. MEncult went to Phila..
delphia Tuesday, to resume -his studies at
the tniversity of Pennsylvania.

---Riv. Dr. -STEwAnT, returned home
last wok, and services were held at the
Presbyterian Church on. Sunder:

—OpolEni AYER, of- Sheshequin, a
namesake of the late editor ofthis paper,
iw a student at the College in this place.

—Mrs. J. B. CHASE, of Milan; MO-
ford County, Pa., is visiting her niece,
Mrs. THOMAS VEAZlE.—Welleboro Ga-
zette.

—W. IL SUAW, Esq., of Washington,
D. C., and.family, am guests of Mr. and
and. -MrB. W: A. CtikunEnupt, of this

.
-

place.
- —Miss HELEN SeEumalir, who with her
mother are visiting friends in New York,
:will return home on the 15th of this

—Mr. JOHN STRYFER and Miss SUSIE
Monoas are to be united hi matrimony
at the Presbyterian Church, this_ Thurs.
4ay afternoon.

—Miss IDA. FlooKEit, of Leona, return-
ed last week toWilkes-Barre, to resume
her position as a teacher. in the Graded
School of that city.

—.J. It ICITTRINJE, editor of, the K. of
H. Adroiate, is in St.--Louis, 'attending
the session of. the Supreme Lodge of the
Knights and Ladies of Honor. •

—Aunt BETSY DUNNING, now in her
102 d year, is visiting friends in town this
week. The old lady is still quite smart
and clear rninded.—Canton

,-

• --436Merai WILLIAM M. GREGO, oneof
the leading citizens of Elmira, died. at
Tunkhannock, where he ws visiting' re,
lativeS, after a brief illness, on ThurSday.

C. SMITH and G. A. KINNETAiive
been elected deaConsin the. Presbyterian

Church. Remember it is now Deacon
Ssi ITrfr and Deacon jtiNNEY.--4them Ga-
ielti.

—L. L. ?,vyncox, formerly in the W. U.
telegraph office and Mix sk. WurrmAN's
drugstore, has accepted a similar position
-in Capt. lilrrcnELL's store at _Troy.
Crntan Sentinel. •

-31iss. ELLA. ,FitisßlE, of Orwell, has
been elected. 11leabliiir in;-,,the -graded
school of this plateliels.a graduate of
the Elmira College," and hat taught sever-
al-terms with great success.

—Mr. Cracs Boiwoirrn, of RitighurY,
lost bothhis littlehiliiren by diphth6ria.
The fuoral of thfAittle son occurred on
Friday of week before last, mid of the lit::
tie daught'er Wednesday of last week.

-0. F. Nicucif.s has disposed nf fifty-
one cases during the present month up to
Saturday-evening file: lrth, Mr.' Nfenots
is becoming Very popular among the law-
yers. as Justice of the Peace.—NePherson
.(Kan.).Comet, August 21.

• WILLIAM, of this place, did not
pass the,.--exatnination for admission to
W9st Point, owinglo a slight deficiency
in mathematics. -We undo) stand that
General HOWARD., hoivever, :gave Lim -a
letter to Congremsmariltnwm requesting
that he (WiLt.fAxs) be re-appointed.

A Bunn, correspondent of the
Philadelphia -Press, gave us a pleasant
call on Tuesday. Mr. Bunn haa been'
visiting friends in this county for a few
days, and is the gentleman who has fur-
nished the Preis with the interesting in-
terviews with Judge BLACK, in reference
to the Bucifsaisii administration.

-TIMOTHY C. WHEELER, of..Burling-
ton.township, gave us a call on Tuesday.
Mr. W. will be 84 years old in November,
but is as active and well-preserved as a
man of .50. This was his only visit to
Towanda wit in the past fifteen yftrs—-
his first visit to our village was mado 69
years ago. lEEE

—lion. WILLIAM J. TunaELL, Presi-
dent of the First National Bank ofMont-
rose, died very suddenly in that village
of last week. - Mr. Tunnimr. represented
the Senatorial district composed of Brad=
ford and Susquehanna Counties, in the
State Senate; some.. .years ago, being
Speaker of that -body. He was also-a

.memberof the Constitutional Convention.-
-Mrs. HARRIET llunnAitn, for several

years a resident •of Athens; died at her
residence( Wednesday evening .of last
week, at the advanced :age of ninetyyears.
•The funeral -pok place from her late resi-
dence on Friday afiernoon,. and her re-.
mains were temporarily interred in the
Tio;la Point Cemetery until fall, wheti-
the;y will be taken to her old home and
buried in the family burial plot in a' own
in Massachusetts. .

ALBA .Boswoirrn died at his re .
deem in Leßaysville, on Monday evening
of ihst week, aftera brief illness, at the
adVanced age oif ninety-five years. Ho
wad one of the ol4st residents of Eastern
Bradford, and,was highly esteemed- by a
large circle ortriends and acquaintances.
His mental facultielf and bodily vigor
were remarkably well preserved. and be
appeared but a few days previous to his
death more like a man Of sixty years
than ofninety-five.

—This morning -at eight o'clock Miss
MAMIE 'Awls, daughter of Commission-
eis' Clerk WILLIAM LEWIS, will be mar.
ried to Mr. CHARLES OLMSTEAD, of
Union, N. Y. The ceremory is to take
place at the home of, the bride's parents,
in Wynn, awl Ilov. W. A. tirtral is -to
tin the knot. The tirlds is en estivolihi

month

yotinglikkignitwixan.i'ploa;;tt) boo
thatthe.yOin4geislitpiati who:bas---bee,
-onifortniator na toflrin-,bet -heatsl4o4
ham, everynay*nrthiofanth wife
lld .a rising riling arehitict; ',and has
alreadyatiquired 30160 lime in , bia pro=
tension. The happypair ;start on their
bridal-10r to lantana on No; 30 ti ie
Iminking. Tuesday..
---The wife of Lima Buss, ofthe firm ;

ofBuss,' WtUilnr &Con of Troy, died
at five o'clook,; Wednesday uttermost of
.htat Week.- Shelled been , abont
Years• About three yearsago the.bad a
partialstroke orpandyids, whichaffected
her speechand brain, and, ate lay from
thattinuitudlent suffe*er, waiting to Ate
call!* :home: She pasted away so quietly
alUtionefelly that the. watchers could
saticely tell when death-came. She was
a devout Christian lady; • antrter many
friendnwill mourn her loss, and „will ex
tend to tlinbereived husband their sin-
cent sympathy.

—Mrs, Rum D. MONTATITE, widow
Of the late JOSEPH D. MONTABITE, died
on Wednesday -afternoon of last week,
aged seventY-seventy , two years. Mrs.
Mosbrsaxnbad not been in good health
since the death ofher -husband, which on:
caned alittle over a year ago, and for
several days before her derail° hen death
was expected by hei relatives at almost
any time. The deceased was the only
daughter of -the late -An as C. Bees-
wax.'" and bad resided in this place since
the day of her marriage over fifty years
ago. She was n member Ofthe 1:les-byte
rian ChUreittand was in her younger days
one of thelfest active of its members.
She Wits a Ckkistian woman in all the
name implies—kentle and loving—a wide
circle of friends will mourn her death.
Two sons survive her, Dr. LESTER
D., ofihis place, and J. PELA MONTAN-
TE, ofiPlainfield, N. J. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the late residence of
the deceased, on Main street, Friday af-
ternoon at five o'clock, and the remains•
were interred in Riverside cemetery.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12; 1681.

•

The following named_persons were
\Woke 41 as Grand Jurors; with john S.
Williston, Esq., of Athens Borough, as
Foreman : Frank B. Brown, - Athens
Tovpiship ; Davis B. Brooks, Ulster ;

Granville A. Burns, Towanda Borough ;

Dudley' J. Camp, Wyalusing ; Canfield
Chandler, Pike; Alpheus .Decker, Litch-•
field ; M. 0. Loomis, Troy Township ;

Guy Northrup; Monroe Borough ; EdWinT
A. Owens, Windham ; °corgi', N. Peck,'
Troy Borough ; Charles Paidcani, Troy
Borough ; Lemuel A. Packard, Canton
Township ; William Phinney,-Tuscarora ;

Walter Sinclair, Ulster; Burton Scouton,
Burlington Township; Alden Swenize„
Wells ; 0.13. Simmer, Smithfield ; JobM.
Webb, Wysox ; B. F. Watkins, Sheshe.

-

'COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
The regular monthly session of the

Council was held" Monday .evening, Sep..
tember sth, 1881, at which-all the mem-
bers wore present exceper Councilman
Rahni.

The minutes ofthe la4tk, regular meet-
ing were approved as published. ap-
propriation ot twenty doUar-s- was made
for the payment ,of the- Band on the occa-'
sion of the annual parade of the Fire De-
partment, and on motion of Mr. Bolcom')
the Council resolved to attend in a corm.
rate,body to inspect the Department and
'participate in the parade.

Bills :►mounting to nine hundred and
ninety-two dollars and four cents ($99i.-
04), 'were examined and approved by the
Finance Committee, and ordered paid. •

• Justice Codding reported the arrest of
John. Carrigan, Ben Davis. Michael
Croak, John Keefe, Jeremiah Itheinhart,
and Wallace McManus, for drunkenness,
disorderly conduct and fighting officers.
Fined, but no fines•collecte4.? ,

J. KINGSBUItY,

CATHOLIC PIC-NIC
A picnic 'under the auspices of the

Catholic congregation of Towanda and
vicinity will be held atWells' grove, Wy-
alusing, Sept. 15th. A prize of a gold
watch will be given to the 'person who
sells the most tickets and receives _the
most votes. There are two competitors,
JAMES CARMODY, of Wyalusiug, and
Joni' LYNCII,'of State Road. A lively
contest is already in •full blast, and the
net proceeds will no doubt be large, and
materially assist the church in relieving
it of debt. - •

BRADFORD COUNTY TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The„..riext meeting . of the Bradford
County Teachers' Association will be held
at Now Albany; Sept. 9th and 10th iusts.

Every effort is making to have this a
pleasant as well as profitable meeting.
We hope teachers ,from ;all parts of the
county will interest themselves in,it and
trrto be present. The following is the
program of exercises as far as we have
been able to arrange it -

Address—"How Our'Laws Are Made"
—Hon. E. L..HILLts. •

Paper—School etigt otte—ANNIE S.
KIN:NET.

Natural Science in ourbomMon Schools
—Prof. E. E. QUINLANi.

Common Fractions—GEo. 31. MAR;
MAIL.

Political Geography—CLAYTON 31. Os-
' BORNE. _ . •

- Addition and Subtraction—EDWAßD
BROWN.

Longitude and time—W. V. DUGGAN.
Orthography—S. M. HusToN.
Penmanship—Supt. G. W: RYAN.
QUESTIONS FOE GENERAL •DISCUSSTO`.
1. To what extent can the Science of

Agriculture be taught in our Schools.
.2. Is the practice of keeping the school

reports on sheets of papei and afterwards
copying them into the books advisable, -or
even legal?

'3. Has the Educational eYbibit at the
County Fair been beneficial totour schools?
Ira° how can it be made more so in-the
future ?

4. How much time should be given to
the higher mathematics in our mixed
schools? . .

-The exercisesAkin be interspersed, with
declamations and music.

The committee -of-arrangements and
entertainthentollessrs. 5. D. STERIUGEUE,
D. G. Baows,l.J. J. NEWTON, WARREN
Airin and J. R. STERRIGEUE, Will do all
they can to make ie,,pleasant for, those at-
tending.

_
Now Albany is determined not

to be behind other places in her zeal and
interest in the educational work of the
county.

t'; Bi/eass,
- , President.N.C. GREEN,

Secretary.

FIRE.
The dwelling house on tbermill lot of

S. B. CARMEN in Litchfield, occupied by
ARDRER McGov.f.fm, was destroyed by
fire on Wednesday of last week, together
with nearly all of its contents. The flames
caught from thekitchen chimney. There
was no_ Insurance on" the bourn, -The
household pod. Sr,wlie**fer

x illl.9llWArßom,mum.
-441i114,f.0014'70'11ciaillit0' °Oar

Hemlock Rai; =About faat -4114. 'a ll*
014ft:ill thisPlace;- on TbuisdiY.law'
'noon last, at about sixo'cirick. : A young
t!tutri by the mune ofCHARLES •Bnasaatr,
whose bo ne , lastCatupbellaville, Sullivan
County; hadhien at.work on tbe D.,L. &

W;-Itailioad, matt Bath, and getting his
Pay .od Wedtiesday, started to drive home
.with, aspanof horses, and a carryall am-
en. He passed .through Waverly and
took dinneratAthens, on Thursday, and
expected to remain over night in this vil-
lage. LeavingAthens after dinner, ho
drove lelaurely toward thispiacc, and bad
reached tbo-: -neighborhood of Hemlock
Run, about four and one-half miles north
of this village, when he was passed by
two men in an open' buggy, and shortly
afterward two men clambered into the
rear ofhis wagon and beat and bruised
bim•with clubs in a terrible manner, and
robbed him of his money, abuut $7ll.
Bngstrart made loud outcries for assist-
ance,' but there .is no one living within
guitar' distance of the • spot where the
robbery was committed: After the. rob-
bery BRENNAN% bored came on toward
this Place of their own accord, untilthey
arrived at ELIJAH GiraXozn's, who, saw
the injured man lying on the wagon seat
covered with blood. He at once stopped
the team and ou inquiry learned ornItEN-
NAN that he bad been beaten and robbed
as detailed above. Mr. GRANO= bad
him removed teem the wagon and con-
veyed into his house, Where ho was eared
for until Friday morning when be was
brought tothis place and taken to-the-of-
fice of Drs. NEWTON who' dressed 'his
wounds, which -were ugly ones indeed:
There was al ugly gash on the right side
of the bead, about three inches long, with
ragged edges as if made by a blunt in-
strument. ; The right eye was +gram
shut and was black and , discolored all
around it. The right cheek was _badly
swollen. The skin was broken in several
plaegs about the head and face. From
the- 'severity of the wounds je is very evi-

(•
_dent that the persons whck., billeted them"
intended to kill the 4unf Itunafe- - young
man. As soon as possible (ter the' young
man reached this place, hief of Police

• Bnims set to work to capture the villains
who 'had - perpetrated the outings, and
was successful. : Bums, with the assist-
ance Of Policonlen Bnooxs, of Waverly,
FRAALK SutraAN, 'of Athens, and JOHN
13Exmax, of Sayre; succeeded on Friday
night in arresting FitAlkiii_WAßNEß and
HENRY W-REELIin, who reside near Ath-
ens, and tirought them to this`place. On

• Saturday they .were identified bkit;Buss-
NAN, and on Monday they were igiven-a
hearing before Esquire HALL, Witt) held
-them for trial on a charge of highwayrob-
bery. As bail could not be acceptel, they
were coMmitted to, jail to await theitiction
of the Grand Juryi ....

AN;EDITOR'S OPINION.
Editor VAN GELDEIT, of the. Leßays-

ville .Adre,rtiser, visited the Poor Mouse
recently, and in his paper of las*wack
speaks as "follOws .of the buildings and
their §urrouniiings :

"As we drove up to the front of the
large and cheerful looking buildings
which had been erected for the home of
the peen-, a feeling of gratitude came over
us as we recalled the great interest taken.
in 'humanity here exhibited in money•
generously spent to provide such an ett-ceqent home for those who cannot care.
for themselves. More 'than this, it is
pleasant to know that oursountyl is corn-
posed•of a clasr; of people who by their
votes have tart ample provision to care
for their poor,- equal, if not quite as well
as a majority of the families who pay
taxes to support it. • •

"On entering the premises, we • met
our old friends, Allen Keyes and S. 'W.
Moserip, the master,workmen upon the.
buildings, _ also Commissioner Daniel
Bradford, Whii has given the constructionof the building his personal 'supervision.
After a night's rest and a good breakfast
in the morning we were shOwn through.
the building •hy Commissioner Daniel
Bradford: We, found all the apartments
well arranged,r.ineat and convenient for
the purpose designed. •We found every
room well ventilatekand supplied with
Water from a reservoir in the building
above. The main building is three - sto-
'es high and ia4400 Let rind is well ar-

ranged -ands tyeeupied by the overseers.
The north wing -is .441006, with a wide
ball running the,whole length and seated,
With sleepingrooms 'on either side. In
-these rooms are single beds resting -on
iron bedsteads:. Bath rooms are also con-
nected wad-are-frequently. used by the in-
mates—hence the cleanlinessof their, per
sonsand the rooms they Occupy. The
east wing is 44x87, and is similarlyar-
ranged and occupied by the females. In
this department a day school is kept for
the-instruction of the children. The base-
ment is used in the different departments•as follows kitchen, dining-room, milk,
vegetables, coal, storage, etc.- There is
also a stnalt drug store connected with
the institution for the benefit of the ("eon-.
pants. In the rear of the- main. buildings
is the one constructedfor the insane: It
is neat, substantially built and well ar-
ranged, and is being enclosed by high
substantial intim) to prevent thesescipe of
the inmates..

The number of persons received up to
list Friday was ninety-three. We are
told that many of the inmates on ehter-
ing the institution are compelled to do so •
on the Baptist'plan by being thoroughly
immersed, purified -and supplied with a
clean rObe which properly fits them for
admission to their new home. Mr. U. M.
Ferguson, the Overseer, is evidently the
right man in-the right place. He is kind
to the inmates, and prompt in_ caring for:
the wants ofeach. More thanthis,every.
room in the building is =dully' 'ookeff
and kept neat and clean, and the. table
fare is good and wholesome,. and. every-
thing bears the appearance of a'well reg-
ulated home for the county poor.

The, building of. a large - barn for the
accommodation of_the farm prodecti
seems to be quite necenuiry to complete
the property in all its appointments.
When built the people of our 'county can
justly feel proud of -this "institution,".
for we ,venture the. assertion that its
equal, all things considered, can't be beat •
.in.the State. It has all-the modern int-
provenients, is, substantially built, well
lightekand has a cheerful and pleasant
appearance in every department. Much
'credit is due ourCommissioners-who have
hadcharge from the beginning •and who
have exhibited suchy good taste and judg-
ment in the • whole affair.- Mr. Daniel
Bradford, the Western. Coinmissioner, as
a reward ofmerit, should certainly:be-re-
elected for another term, and we have•no
fears bet that-he will be,- as •his name is
proininently mentioned everywhere."- •

DEDICATION.
The Union Church'at North Rome, vill

be re-dedicated to the service.of Almigh-
ty GOD, on Thursday, September 15th, at
one o'clock P. at. SPeakers from a dis-
tance are expected. I -•-

MM
. ,

-B. C., "a-correspondent of the -Elmira
Advertisc-k,•in giving a description of a
trip along the Sutorebanna, writes the
following : Froin the historical Brown-
town we erossed.the river to Sugar nun.
After crossing the river, we came upon a
camp, and devoted a few 'moments in
searching for (be commissary department.
We were unsuccessful, however, andw.bile
returning to our horses we werecorifront-
ed by a large rattlesnake,whose rattling
denoted trouble if we trespassed on his
snakesbip's rights. We took the law in
our own

-
hands, however; and 'sent two

bullets whizzing through his carcao. _He
measured six feet five and onehalf inches
And ,had nineteen rattles. — The.rattles;
were presented to Col. WADOWOOTH, Or
clic Voss liotil,.-Waverlit *bet they
-by neon in the bamont.

FOUND DEAD:
Nnlnhus of onr readers, espeekUy in

the neighborhood of Nast Troy, will n.
member Rev.!: Dunn= 'WThitints, now
editor of thelfelreakan, at Hastings, Ne-
braska. .-.A ,piperfrom that-plan ,beitsthe sad intelligence or the death oU his
daughter in -a Very mysterious. manner.
She was twenty-two 'years of age,. had
justpruluited with high honor at the
State University at Lincoln, and secured
a coveted position asteacher in the But-
ton schools. Oa Sunday, Augrist7tl4 she
visited with, !iends .at Lincoln,- arid' on
Monday gaping, arose before any ono
die in the hmise. Miss Busts. Panics,-
with whom-she slept asked why, and she
answered : "I am going over to Mrs.
Moona's!'—iltere her trunk was—" to
gatYer up my things and pack my trunk
to go home to-day." She was asked to
remain till atter breakfast. "Oh, no,"
shereplied, "I will go now so as to be
don; in good time. I will be bafk here
before train time." This was about five
o'clock, and she left and was zeVer seen
again alive. Parties went to the train to
see her bet:she was not there,' she - had
not been to Mrs. Moont's.- Search was
actively made for her and on Wednesday
forenoon her body was found face down-
ward in Salt Creek, three-quarters ofoa
mile below Lincoln. Her bodyp was re-
moved to Hastings and buried, -The the-
ory of suicide is hardly tenable and it
looks as if she had either been murdered
or had fallen in the river.—Troy Gazette.

!. GOD BLESS , THE LITTLE
WOMAN."

Immediately after President Gan-FIELD
Was shot, be dictated a telegram to his
"wife informing her of the sad occurrence,
reinarking in the Mostaffectionate manner
to those beside him; "• God bless the little
woman." On thiii :little incident *Mr.
How/Jun N. PuLLEn. wrote_ a beautiful
poem, and Mr. cuAuLtE BAKER cowries.
ed a fine piece of music. It is' published
bl; F. W. IlEt.utcx,,, of 180 Elm street;:
Cincinnati, front-whom it can be obtained
for as cents.

DIED FROM-HIS INJURIES.
.TAMES Hurl.Ert;tliti young man who fell

from a-lhird story window in the Henry
House on Tueday eveniiig—orlasi week,
died from his injuries on Saturday morn-
ing. The deceased was 37-years old and
bad resided in Barclay for the past thir-
teenyears; ho has borne_a, good charac-
ter during that time, ana- several years
was a consistent member.:of the Baptist
Church. lie leaves a widowed mother—-
his Mier having died eiglit-months since
—one sister and;brother in.Barelay,.and
ono brother in the old country. He was
a member 'of the order of Knights of
Pythias and a Knight of Honor, and his
brothers of these ordershavekindly cared
foi him dining his simmering aftei the
adeidefit. His relatives- 'were also with
him. The remains were conveyed to
Barclay Saturday afternoon, and the fu-
neral tookplace Sunday underthe auspices
ofthe Knights of Pythias.

• KNOCKED DOWN BY THiEVES. -
A dispatch from Athens to the • Elmira

Advertiser says that Aripinw GRESHAM,
was assaulted at that plaeo•at about nitie
o'clock Friday night last,• with an evident_
intent of robbing him. GuEsnma is a
pemrau about twenty , Years • old, and
in the employ-of the Bridge "Company at
AthensC He had beet:L*l lp the post- of=
flee, and Wari returning, when passing
down Bridge street where a half dozen.
rowdies had congregated, he was im-
portuned .hy one" of them for a dollar.
tipou'replying thatlie had no dollar ne.was knocked down, and the others corn;
ing-to therutlian'ali'Matance, they.went
through him, but finding jio. 'valuables,
they -allowed hinny, pass:en. The night
being quite dark and Gur.sualt acompar-
ative stranger in the place, he is unable.
toidentify any of the party.

LITERARY NOTE.
• The publishers ofRev. Dr. RourxSores
"Spiritual Songs for the Sunday,School".

.have just issued a-little bOok containing
only the hymns of 'that work •and.selling
for one-half the money. It will be'ii mast

•desirableT4ulpplement to the large book;
greatly increasing its usefulness, and
placing it within the reach of the largest!
missiou-schools. . The :new edition is
prettily bound in flexible red-cloth, and
costs but 20 cents. The complete tune
edition, bound in stiff boards, covered
with red cloth, With red edges, costs 40
cents to schools in quantities. It is said
that ,the sales of the latter work have
mounted, up into.the scores of thousands
since its issue a year ago:- (The Century
Co., Now-York.)

KILLED BY THE CARS.
ALBERT ADRIANCE, a SOuthein Central

brakeman, ".fell from a freight car at
Sayre, Saturday, and was run over by the
caboose. He died from•the effects of the
injuries received Sunday evening. Ile
resided at Union, N. Y., and was making
his first trip.

HOW OUR FOREFATHERS USED
TO -TRAVEL. -

'Mr. !Wow Plasma-, who lives' near
Wyalusing, Pa., who has been visiting in
Elmira with his SOD, Mr. WESLEY FRA-
Win,. returns home to-day. The first
time Mr. FRASIER came to Elmira was in
1832,• when he passed through on horse-
back, en rout toe Big Flats, where was in
hiding a man wanted iuBradford county
who had skipped his bail bond and who
was indicted for stealing: Mr. Fitsszart,
says that Elmira was not much of a city
fifty, years ago,' 'While as for Horseheads,
a few persons in the settlement, wore just,
kettiag nicely settled at. farming. Mr.
FesstEn has done a good deal of rafting
down the , Susquehanna river, and he
stated . yesterday that in 1838 ho and a
companion, after having, rafted .it from.
Wyalusing to Philadelphia, walked. back
the entire dirtance, in foul days, two

hundred miles. • There was only one
stage hue, which, in the=lumber SIMON
could not accommodate all ,the returning
mftmen. Mr...FRASIAR is.a well presth,-,
ed gentleman, a prosperous farmer, an
intelligent citizen and an cld time Be;
publican. grs. Augustus Smith of this
city is his da..ghter.--Eliaira Advertieer,

ABURIAL f the. uncut waterrnelon in
for two d ys is wise.- Then cut length-

.

wise, and eft between . meals. .People
deal nnjustlr with this fruit sometimes
by eating a hearty dinner, and then top-
ping off with a melon, and then if a mor-
al earthquake sets up in the interior they
charge it to the melon. The watermelon
was intended as au ePisode—an interlude
—a romance without:words—a nocturne
in green and red—not.totbe mingled with
bacon and greens. Its indulgence leaves
a certain epigastral expansion, but this is
painless and evanescent. The-remedy. is
to loosen the waistband and—take moth.
`er slice.

Es!sl!ly Veowen.
, • •

•

It ineasili proven that inalarial fevers,-
constipation, topitlity of the liVer and kid;
nays, general debility nervousness 'and
neuralgic ailments yield readily to this-
great disease conqueror,llop Hitters.. It
repairs the ravages. of iseake by convert-
ing the food into rich •blood, and it give.
no* life. end vigor W tlto Ned sod infirm
tOrtartf

TILMtRA FEMALE COLLEGE.
• '4 This College Is thoroughly fiirnished for

giving a superior education in College and Eclec-
tic roterfter of Study. and also fn Susieand Arr.ted by steam and furnished with an elerator,
fly reason of Its andowtnatit Its Charges an UMW*.Ity_onylyryty. I M Catalogs!! t 1 Igim. W.•powLrah U. 0,1WM.. Talaitkic, T, Self

A DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICEA Letters of admlnistratlon havingbeen grant-
ed to the' ndersigned, upon the estate of LawrenceAnthdel, late of Warren twp, deceased, notice Ishereby giten that all persons Indebted to the said
estate arerequestid to make Immediate payment,
add all persons haring claims against said estate
must present The same duly mithwitlemtiolr to the
WIMOM* hf Settlememticuoinni 4111#4.4110._

Aumsisowt

ORPHANStCOURT.SALE.-By
virtneof att-orrvier tuned out of the Orphans',

Court of Bradford County. Pennsylvants, the um.; [-
derslgned, admiulstrator of the estatb of Wllliant
A. Ormsby, deces.ed, late of Me township of
Smlthflet.t, wilt sell at publle.sale, at the house of..L. D. Ormsby, near the premises, on SATUIt.'
DAY, SEPTEMBER 10, ISM, at I o'clock r.u.. the
following lot, piece or parrot of land, stunted In
Smithfield township and bopnded u-
the north by lands-belonging to the estate of saidWilliam A. Ormsby. deceased, to the east by Al
public highway, on the tooth by lands at •Phillip,and on the west by lands of L. D.Orrnsby;containing 40 acres; being 40 acresout of the south- '
east corner of a tract of land supposed loco:11am
one hundred and twenty-two acres. belonging to
the estate of the said William A. OnnstlY. deceased-

TIMMS OF BALI": .100 at time of tale; glen on
confirmation, and balance In three equal annual
payments; with' Interest on all unpaid.

- CALVIN T. WESTBROOK,
Admlnlatiator.

Esst Smithfield, Pa., Aug. 11,1991•w3.

XIRECUTRIX'S NOTICE.—Let:
ia ten testamentary bating been granted to the
undersigned. under the last will anti bestatutnt, of
laraet Jones. deemed• late oflmitbield rn. tisblPr
ail persons Indebted to the estate of raid deeettout
are hereby notified to make immediate payment;
and all baling claims estainst said estate must pl. -

sent tbe same duly_autbent.este4 to the undet•
015•111 for setuemvatt_

Ma*. pa•Sti
Ilwittilid, '.AM. 131 'Mitt

=EI S LOCAL.
tsp. If you want tijood Faevited Oven

Store pa can bay onset conas Melasyra
old laud. . jalyll4.w4.

Wagonnigkeis* and Blaciusndtbs'
auppltes ere Justus cokt at Mclntyre Bros: old
*centres Lititt 'IMAM CMS?. tiOed time to buy.

Vir Scarp 43RED Wtutiri--Early io
Octoberlast, us), tenanttowed Ave bushels of Ca
moan"Scott" White Chaff Bald Amber Wheat
OD shootth Mlles of CATO viand, Product, 114
bushels- I can *are part of the crop terseed.
Price, 91.75 per Mabel. It Is worth the attention
ofourfarmen. I.

AuntrnitnaufWac:mt.—The best and
cheapest In the market. I will sell these superior
wagonS for a few months to tome at whOlesith
prices, for Introduction. Every wagon warranted
In every respect. tf It. M.Waut.Lle..

,

ice'The Largest, Best and Cher •-• t
line of Shoes for Ladles'. Misses' and Children.,
wear Isfound at Consign'a now store,cornerWain
and Pine-eta, Tracy !Noble%Block. swell(

tar tiIiNRELL Brothers, of. Burlington,
flare ,on hand a lot of fine STEERS and HEIFERS

REMOVAL.—J, S. ALLYN 11.18 re-
moved, his Undertaking Establishment from
Bridge street to rooms on Main street, over Tun.
xxrz fr4onnotes Drug Store, and-Woonronnk
VAN Donx's Boot at Shoe Store. A full ilue of
Undertaker's Goode from the cheapest to the best.

.1. S. ALLYN, Agent.

tow*,ready for market.

PTA large _stock of : well-selected.
Building Hardware at LESS Ttl-itt•COST at Hc-
It.tyre Bros.' old stand. julyl4-wl.

Mr' COMER has the bestwearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths' wear-ever offered In
Towanda,and at prices within the rewire f all.

rir GEo. L. Roils sells Groceries awful
EIIEAr because hls expenses are very light, and
he Is bound hls customerz shall have the benefit:

• t TEACHERS' EXAMWATIONS
will be held as follows: September a, Towanda;
12, Granville Centre ; 13, Colnaibla N Roads ; 14,
Wells P. O.; 15, Cillletti; 16,Bentley'Creek ;. 17.
Athens ; Wilmot P. O.; 20, Wyaltmlng; 21.
Spring 11111; 22, Ilerrickville; 23, Rummerfield;24,
Monroeton. October a, Sheabequin ; 4, Litchfield
Centre; 5, North Orwell; 0, Warren Centre; 7, Le-
Raysville 8, Rome; 10, Now Albany; 11, Overton;
12, Burlington ; 13, East Smlthlfeld ; 14, Alba. No
vember 12,Panton ; 13, Troy ; 28, Towanda. D.
cember G. W. 'RYAN, •

wl. County Superintendent.

far I brave used several bottles of. Sim-
mons',. Liver Regulator, and you mayrecord the
fact, that my feelings are so far changed that I can
cat hearty. and am more like a well man'than I
have been for years past. I have suffered four years
,and ani,gratefol for relief. J. RAEFERTY ,

Periodical Store, 1806 Market-St, Phlb. -

`.The 'day is' close by. All of you
and everybody else should bear in Mind that the
Great Opening of the Boston Clothing House takes-
place on SATURDitiMORNING, SEPTEMBER
10, In full blast this week without fail, .in Means's
Meek, Towanda, Pa.l'he stock ofClothing, Boots
andiShoes for Men'ts. Boys and Children will be
the Ilargest and. mosi elegant stck ever seen In
Bradford, County. All wecan saynow Is that the
greatest vr.indlin-theClottlingTrade ever known
of In this section wall be iiitnefsed as soon as the
Great IMsten Clothing House is opened In our.
town. The benefitof that opening will not _lfelor
the.poor only—even the rich will feet alt: "honky.

chary,dory ' Remember Saturday- Morning, 9 a. m.
sha ,in dui. Means's Block—the Grand Opening
of the Boston Clothing House. ." Sept. ii.

Warranted. - Henry &r.ilohnson's
A =lea and 011 Lllihnent is warranted to pleate;all
who use It.

• v.:.n'D SIEMBER, that W.C. &I. A. B.
111:Ititows, ofStevensville, Bradford county,
sell goods at bottom prices and take In exchange
Butter, Eggs, Pork, Poultry, Rags, Dried Apples,
and Grain of all kinds. June 18, Sitf.

vir HURRAH to GEO. L. Roses New
Grocorystore in. the Montanye Block,and get your
Groceries at rock bottom. • Jan.20.

rit_r?,;: Dr. Baxter's zMandrake Bitters
are purely vegetablethe product et the hills and
valleys.

try• YOU RUN NP RISK when yon
buy your Groeerles nt. G. L. 'MSS'S new store In
Montauye Mock. Ills PuleEs are WAY DO\V
to rock bottom.

Ills store In KELLUM BLOCK, tsti WARD
beats the world by Low Prices and good`Goods.

.,ZW".L.l'.l.l.7 ltpnoEns challenges c ompe.
Minn forpiallti of-goods and low prices on Saab,
600r$,I;nrisosnel 5, atut 4).__bul)ctlngmL
terlal. _ raug34o -

An established remedy. Downs'
Eihir has been widely known and used as a cough
remedy for tltty years. No other cough medicine
has .sto d the test halt this length of time. The
people stand by that which Is good.

rWA-1"14. MARKETS:
IMPORTED BY STEVE.'KS & L:ONG,

Ocneraldealers in Groceries and Produce., corner
7.ilain and 19rie Streets.'

WEDNESDAY EVENLY°, AUGFST 31, 163

CliiIEJ
Flour perbbl
Flour per sack '
Corn Meal Meal per 100.... '• .
Chop Feed,
Wheat, per bush-- fl :0 @ 1 25.
Corn. .-- - res 7;
Rye . . CI,
Oats . 90 44 42

, SICVLING•
00 (4t "8 00

llsi@ I 0
8: 6S

• ' Olt el.

Ruel:wheat
Bpi:l:wheat Flour—. 11 CO g41 , (.4
Cloverseed 5.00 0 = 6 50
Tlpothy, western,.. ,f 3 15 (41 a25
Venn a.o2I1)s, •$1 50 go 1 60 1 (co
Pork, roes::

-
•(3 WA. 12 ,00 (4124 00

t ti.r, tian El 16 go
0)

Rolls
Egzs, fresh
Cheese
Potatoes, per bush.
Beeswax

22 21
.6 • 18 Cadrm ) 15

70 75
20 ®, 22 AO

CORRECTED DV 11. DAVIDOW 4 13ItiD.
tildes
Veal'Skins.—
Deacon Skins
Sheep". Pelts..

.06 (4 07S
75011 25
10(4 '6O

ft 75(4.1 50

7,Teni Abvertistments.

HURRAH! HURRAH!
FOR TOWA-NDA;rPENNA

The Boston Clothing House
Claimed to be the Cheapest Clothing

' .Horse in the World, '

'WI,I opeu In full blast In Means's Block, Main St.,
Towanda, Pa, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,
leSt. tin at once and see that Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, and everythlng,in-the line of Men and Boys'
wear can be bm,ght for pretty near half the price
'you paid for them before. -Never since the _exis-
tence of the town of Towanda has Clothing, Boots.add Shoes been bought at such low prices as they
can now be. had at that establishment. as Clothing.Bootis and Shoes, Hats, Caps, dm,ate., are almost
glvennway, Goand Sae_ for yourself. RemeMber
the Boston Clethlngaloase,Just opened In Means's
-Block, Towanda, Pa.

Sept. S. M. L. SCIINEEBERG, Propr.

THE EqUITABLE
Luz ASSURANCE soar:

OF. NEW YORK.
•

Alone issues ISCONTESTABLE POLL-
CIES stlptilstlyg that the contract of Insurance

not in. dhpated " after It. Is three years
and shalt be PAID IMMEDIATELY on receipt of
sal Isfactory proofs of death,

THE EQUITABLE does a larger business thanany other Llfo Insurance Company.ln-the world.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
ASSETS $41,108,602 00
SURPLUS.... 9,228,294 00

Before insuring anywhere the, examine
"The Tontine tiarlnlPund " form or policy In.
trAiiced by the EQUITABLE—which
larger returns than any other planof insurance.

For fultpartfculars of TONTINE, and all other
forms of policy Issued by thisSoelety, apply to

JOHN D. STRYKER, Agent,
At FIRST NATIONAL lIAtIK, Towanda.

L. C. Coe, Manager, 10, Broadwiy, N. Y. Jan 9

SELLING OUT
AT COST !

WtErO7A2l•ll,

IRON ,

NAILK-NAILS,

STOVES,
TINWARE,

WAGONMAKERS'
•

BLACKSMITHS'

SUPPLIES.

TheEntire
Stock of the late firm
of Mclntyre Brothers
must be closed out at
Cost - within Thirty
Days, by the purcha-
ser. Goods recently
bought at Sheriff's
sale.

JAS.-S. KUHN.
Towanda, July 13, 1881-m1

cteld. ECM
BS

ShwirB Met,.
-- ---

Sheri/Dean aCirettlses the following tracts ofland tobe sold at public sated the Court House Inthla place. at Io'clock P. sr., on •
-

Irrlder, September etb, Vitt s
No. 1. One lot, pleas orpedl ofland ;Waste inRome township and bounded. as foilowt, to-wit; • .

On the north by lands of A.1.. °endingt on the
east by lands of Brink and James Moore; of

-

the south by lands-of P. Garonne and lot known asthe White lot.-and oh the west.by labda of Patrick
Crawley Mad Harry Parks; containing shout iti
sties of land wore or Isis, about 36 Kies Improvedwith few fruit trees thereon.

Zia 2. ALSO-One other lot, piece or parcel, of
land situate In Rome township and bounded a. fol-
lows, to wit: On the north by lands of G.H. Gorse
line i an the seat by lot known as the White lot ;on
the south by lands ofCharles Newell's estate. and
on the west by lands ofPatrick Crowley; el, nano- • "
MITE acres ofland more or less ; 'about 80 acmetenproreel, with I framed holm, 1 framed barn and --

acrorehard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and talc+en Intoexecution at the suit of Gorden Hewitt,
Jr.. use ra. G. 11.0entline and P Gorsline.

No. S. ALSO-,ne other Int, piece or parcel of
land situate In Turrarora township, and bounded
asfollows, to-wit: Beginning at a whits ash tor.nee, being southwest corner of a tract In the war-
rant nameof Paul Lowery.; thence along the west-
en, boundary of said warrant north 13s* west 50'
rods to a feet ; thence estd along the north line of
lands formerly of S. W. Rogers, 78 rods more or
less, to the centre ofpublic road, thence ssiontethecentre cif said road, southerly Si rods to • cornerIn rho -centre of said road ; thence west 61 rods to •
the place:rot beginning ; containing ..v.s acres ofland Mortor less, about it acres improved, with 1framed house, 1 framed barn and an orchard of
fruittrees thereon ;.being the same land convey.
by Layton. Sheriff of said county to ...IL M.
Peeki-lty deed dated May It, 187e, and reseeded inDemLßook NO. 134 at page 2374 ate., and by 11. M.
Peek and wife assigned te Sirs. Ellem•Parsons, by
turtigement dated on or about'EteeeiMae 10, Ix7s.

_lid try Ellen Parsons and Mablon../L.z.i/arson-, her •
husband, to A. Q. iiturdevant by diterldated on or
about March 9, 1880. Selz d and 'taken Into exe-
cution at the suit of Benjamin K. Peck vs. A. Q. -

Sturdevant. - .
No. 4. ALSO-oneether lot, piece or parcel of

land situate In South Creek township and bounded
as follows, to-wit :On the north by lands of Ma-
thew Walker, widow Kerriek and widow Knapp;,:,on the east by lauds of Jacob Iltodget and George 'Berry.; OP the south by lands of Denier Boughton
andCharles Ostrander 8n the west by Istmla of
Allen Perseus; containing rei acres of Land, more
drlose, about ISO acres limpet:reed, With 1 framed
house, 1 framed barn, 1 (tamed hone barn and an-0-4
orchard of fruit trees thereto.. Seized and tasew
Into execution at the stilt of .Mathew -Balmer ve„ .William Tialmer.N0..5. ALSO-One other lot, piece or parcel of
land:notate in Canton borough and bounded as
follows, to-wit.: On the 'Meth by lands, of IL Mc- -

Clelland ; on ibo easVliy Center street- on the-squill by lands of Mrs. 4.: J. Deere, and on the
west by lands of the Northern Central ltitlesy
Company ;the same being 70 feet front on Centre
Street, and 150-feet deee; containing 110,850 square.
feet of land, all Improved, with few fruit tress
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at thestilt oT Bulk. Thomas & Co., -vs. F. N. _Mir; tel-land. -

A.LSOftOne other lot, pieceor parcel of
land situate in Sonth Creek township and bonnie'
as follows, to-wit: Comnienelng In the centre of -
Main street at Oltletts at a point where Railroad
street intersectswith said Mainstreet and runningthence along the centre 6f Railroad street to lands
of It. L. Smith ; thence northerly along the 'west
line or s.-Id It. L. Smith and of J. P., Gillett to the -
dwelling house lot of John L. Pitt; thence nearly
west along thesouth Tine; of said John L. Pturadwelling house lot to 'the centre of said- Slain
street, thence nearly smith along the centre of Bahl
Main street to the team of beginning, containing107 rods of land,jbe the same mere or less,
proved, with 1 framed building used as a hotel. t
framed barn, 1 dancing pavilion and few fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution atthe suit of J. L. Plit4s. George K. Suffern.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE—Notice
is hereby given, that there has; reen tiled In

thecare of the Register for the Prolxate of Wills
and granting Letters ofAdministnttion In and for
the County of Bradford. State of Pennsylvania.
accounts of. administration .U.pon the _following
estates, viz:

The first and final account of Gen. F. liortcn,
rnardian of Debbie Vanderpool, minor child of
Wilita Vanderpool, late of the. township of Terry,
deceased.

Fibal account of Thomas Haggerty, ad minlstra-
tor rum terramento annexe of the estate of N:untrelHaggerty, late of the township of Terry, deceased.

Final account of Alvah H. Cornell, administrator
of the estate of Lorans C. Cornell, taro of the
township of Columbia, deceased .

The first and parttal•account of Harrison W.
Greenoand Jabex Case, ridmialstrators of the es•
tate of Zinc Case, late of the township of Troy,deceased. •

Final account of Benjamin Jones, esecetoe of
the lastwill add testament of. John Terry. late ofthe township of Terry, deceased.

Final account of H. L. Tarry, administrator of
the estate of James_Jone", late of the township ofTerry, deceased. ' •

Final account of Delos Rockwell, one of. the ad-
ministrators ot-tho estate of 'Alonzo, laitu.•, late of
the borotigh of-Troy, deceased:

The first and -final account of W. E. Chitsott. al- •

min 5 for cum festamento ann -40 of 'tta estato
of Anna Richmond, late of, touinditpof Troy, de-ceased. ' • -

Final account of Nelson Vanderpool. Tuartilait of
Burr Johnson, minor child of LewtsJobason, labs. -

of the township of ferry, deceased.Final account of George Jordon, guardian of
Julia Vana.lien (now Julia Ceryellt, minor chtLl'ef
Darwin, P. VauAllent, late of the township of
Springfield, deceased:lThe first and partial account of_MII t In Hark rico.,
administrator atthe jestste of- Jamb liarknesi,,late ofthe towns hip of Springfield.de eased.

The first and partialeounnof Martin Hark ne.s,
-administrator of the esta te of Stnith Harkuer,
late ofthe township n .teceasei,L

Final account (II Charles It. Moon and Morgan f..
-Moon, administrt tors of the estate of Silas Moon,
late of the towns:fp ofAlbany, deceased.

Partial account of N. N. Betts, trusteeof the :
estate of IL Charlotte Ward. late of the borough of '
Towanda, deceased.

The first and final account of Getirge
executor of the last will and testament of Mantra
Beverly, late of.the township of Overton, de.ea•cd.

Final account of Hiram 1.. !tacklerH. grusrdtao,of Thomas E. Brownson, minor child orow.of age /

of Willis Browon; late of the-lownshlp of Bur-
lington, deceased.

Final account of John Roger and Emma R. At-
kins, arimlidstrators of the estate of :Jrcreph 11. At.
kins, late of the township of Tuscarora. deceased.

First and final account of John W. Coddine, ad-
ministramr-cum teatamento anne.ro of the estate
of terotniah McCarthy, late of the township of
Ridgbary, diceased.

Final account of Benjamin S. Darn .iad John S.
Mix. -executors of the last will and testament ofJesse,.E. Bullock, late of the borough . Canton,
deceatsd.!

Final account of 11,tiJatuin b Dartt and- John S.
Mix. testamentary guardians of Charles E.
lock, Minor child of Jesse F.. Bullock, late ot tho
borough of Canton, deceased.

Final account of Edward S. Ifortrin, executor
the last will and testamentpf Caroline F,Wright.,late Of the township ofCanton, deceased. ,,, r

VInal account of Mary Itlontn.,guardsOf Frai;-
ces E. Leonard (now Frances E. Witilmon9,.tuinor
child of Lewis M. Leonard, late of thelielsrUslilp of
Granville, deceased.

First and partial account of 31artha Khmer.-Floyd L.-Kinner and A. C.Elsbree,a4Minlstrators
of the estate of A. A. Kinner, late of- he borough
of Athens, deceased.

Final a:count of Geo. W. Black! adtulnis.
tratorof the estate of Gen. Wayne Kinney, late of
the township of Shethequin. deceased.

Final account of B. It. Hallett; adininistrator
'est m testamento annexe of the estate of Jeremiah
Blechman, late 'of the townstifp.of 3lonroe,- deed.

First and tlnaf account of -David 8 Codding, ad-
ministrator of the estate-of Clinton Keeney, late of
the township ofPike, dice-seed. .

First and final account of Philander Z. Wood-
ruff:administratoy ease testament° etieneso'of tho'
estate of Nathan Coleman. late of the township of -

Orwell, deceased. • • ..: ,
First and Anal account of Geo+ P. Boum -.

exeeutor of the last-will and testament of AT,-1----
Watkins, late of the borough of Sylvania, deceased.Final account of Danverse Bonnie, guardian of
Homer C. Campoell and Delmer ,V. Campbell,

ii,minor children of Josephus Caustilae ofI, late the
township of Burlington, deceived. ! •

.First and final acconnyt of tames I, Webb; ad-
ministrator de boat* non cam testa eisto a nate.rn
of the estate ofCharles F. Welles, late of the bor-
ough of Athena, deceased.

First and- final account of Albert Bergen, -ad-
ministrator of the estate of W. B. Balkh's, late
of the township of Armenia, deceased..

Final secount.of James H. Webb asd Elizabeth
Bliley, admin4trator of the estate of Henry It.
Wilhelm, fated, the townshlpof Burlington, dec'd.

And the same will be presented to the Orphans`
Court of Bradford County, at an Orphans' Court
to be field at Towanda for said County, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day of September, A. D. It3l, at
o'clock P. x., for conllrmation and allowance.

A. C. FRISBIE. Register.
Register's Office, Towanda, Aug. I, IS9I. . -

nRPHANS' COURT NOTICE:
-Notice is hereby given that there has been

flied In the MC° of the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court In add for the Countyof Bradford. State of
Pennsylvania, appralseutent of property I,set off by
executors• and administrators to the widows and
children of Vie following decedents.VIZ

Estate of"Samuel Cobb, late of the township
of-Troy, lecessed.

'Estate of Jerenslih Barnes, late of the township
flenick. deceased. -

Estate of 111.141,Stanci4 late of the township Jt•Litchfield. deceased.
Y.state of George J. Campbell, late.of the town-

ship of Litchfield, deceased.
Estate of James Lee, late of the township of

Albany, deceased.
Estate of Joseph C. Gale, late ofrthelownshlpbt

South Creek. deceased. ' I
Estate of Thomas Craig, late of 'the township of

SouthCreek, deceased.
Estate of.George 1.1: Foss, late of the borough of

Albs, deceased.
Estate of Wellington Barrunicliff, late of- the

township of Tnicarora, deceased.
Estate of Jruses Burnham, late of the townshipof Wells, deceased.- •
Zstatc of Michael Galilgan, late of the borough

of South Waverly. deceased.
Estate of Daniel W.Cokely, bite of the townshipof Franklin, deceased.
And the same will be presented to-the Orphans'

Court of Bradford County, at an Orphans' Court
tobe held at Towanda, fur raid County. on Thurs-day, the sth day of ,Septensber. k. D. MD, at
o'clock P. M., for anal confirmation.

A. C. FIRIHRIE. Oak*.

A NEW ENTERPRISE!

WHOLESALE

NOTION
HOUSE !

HENDELMAN,
DA, IDOW

'•gL CO.

-Bridge Street, Towanda,
Offer • a carefully-selected stock of the
above-mentioned goods, and respectfully
invite all dealers to examine the same and
be convinced that money can be saved by
purchasing goods of As.-

Respectfully..
lIENDELMAN,DAVIDOW & CO

Towanda, Pa.

P. S.—We distil etly understood
that we will- positively not sell goods at
retail

iDMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.iLetters of administration having been grant- .
ed 'to the undersigned. upoti, the estate of T. E.
Quick, late of Wilmot -township, deceased,
notice Is hereby given that *ll persons indebted to
the said estate are 'viper to make immediate
payment, and all penal haying claims against
said estate ntnst press t the same duly authenti-
cated to the underslgne4 for settlement.

J. S. itP. A.,:quick, Adminlsttatorts.Sugar Ran, Pa., Sept. 4,1881.ire.

EATING HOUSE. Something
new. A firiVerare RESTAURANT and

LATINO HOUSE on Midge streeopposita the
American Hotel. Open at all boon. night and
day. 4 . J. S, BURRITT, Prepnetor.

' Towanda, July

WANTED 0Agentr the,G GOLDEN
A v. Of, Light on the

/I Croat Future
in this life, through the dark valley, and In the life
eternal, ss seen in the best thoughts of leading au-
thors and scholses, amongwhom are Bishops Signp.son, Foster. Warren,Burst and Foss, JosephCook,
Beecher, Talmage, Dr. Currie, Dr. March, Di.McCoeb, Dr. Crosby, Dr.Cuyier.Geo. D. Prentice,
Dean Stanley, 'Whittler, Longfellow and others.
The subjects treated are Death. Immortality, Mil-
lennia) and Second Advent; the Resurrection,
Judgment. -the Punishment of the -Wicked, and
the Reward ofthe Righteous. A rich feast awaits
the reader of this book. Itcontains the grandest
thoughts of the. world's greatest authors, on-sub.-
leen; of the 'most profound Interest to everyone.Not gloomy but brilliant. • Thereis not a dull page
-In the Wok.- It is absolutely without a rival. Eve.
rybody will read It. School Teachers, Students,
Young Menand Ladles, acting as agents for the
book are-making over 1100 a month. Sells fast.
Oue afeist sold 71 first IS daysanother &I in
days, another I i in one day,another 15and 5 Bibles.
Ina Maya, a lady sold 9ln 10hours. Secureterritory
quick. Also agents wanted for the Illustrated Re-
vised New Testament, hod for the finest FamilyBibles ever sold by agents. Send for Circulars.
P. W. MEGLF.B. k CO., 915 Arch St.. Philadel-
phia, l's.; 180 E. Adams F., Chicago, lll. augll4r4

ADMINISTRATOR'S -NOTICE.
Letters of administration cam tesiassento

owner° having been- granted to the undersigned'upon the estate of Mt yE. Hanlon.-late of litidg-bury township, Brattfonrrounty, Ps.. deceased.notion I' hereby given that- all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, arid _all persons :having Iwl claims
against the mansewill present them without delay
in proper order,for settlement to William Hanlon,
of Binghamton. New York. • '

WILLIAM-HANLON, Administrator.
. Binghamton. N. Y.; August 16,1881.


